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ABSTRACT:  In the last decade there has been a rapid increase in the number and type of energy structures 

due to increasing energy requirements. The energy geostructures are into direct contact with the soil, causing 

thermal changes in the soil. Recent studies have shown that thermal cycling and high temperature lead to changes 

in engineering properties such as hydraulic conductivity, volumetric change and shear strength. There is a need 

for thermally resistive and durable soil layers at the nuclear waste landfills and under energy structure foundation 

systems. In this study, boron additives namely; colemanite and ulexite were added to sand-bentonite mixtures in 

order to develop heat resistant soil material which can maintain the resistance against heat effects. The 10% and 

20% bentonite was used in the sand-bentonite mixtures. The mixtures were compacted at maximum dry unit 

weight and optimum water content in the specificially manufactured wooden box. Boron minerals added at the 

percentages of 5%, 10% and 15%, and thermal resistivity measurements were performed. When the results are 

examined, it has been found that the colemanite and ulexite minerals improve the thermal resistivity of the sand-

bentonite mixtures. The effect of colemanite is more significant than ulexite.  

 
RÉSUMÉ:  Au cours de la dernière décennie, le nombre et le type de structures énergétiques ont augmenté 

rapidement en raison de la hausse des besoins en énergie. Les géostructures énergétiques sont en contact direct 

avec le sol, provoquant des changements thermiques dans le sol. Des études récentes ont montré que les cycles 

thermiques et les températures élevées entraînaient des modifications des propriétés techniques telles que la 

conductivité hydraulique, les modifications volumétriques et la résistance au cisaillement. Il est nécessaire de 

disposer de couches de sol résistantes thermiquement et durables aux décharges de déchets nucléaires et aux 

systèmes de fondations à structure énergétique. Dans cette étude, les additifs de bore à savoir; de la colémanite 

et de l'ulexite ont été ajoutés à des mélanges de sable et de bentonite afin de développer un matériau de sol 

résistant à la chaleur pouvant maintenir la résistance aux effets de la chaleur. La bentonite à 10% et 20% a été 

utilisée dans les mélanges sable-bentonite. Les mélanges ont été compactés au poids unitaire à sec maximal et à 

la teneur en eau optimale dans la boîte en bois fabriquée spécifiquement. Minéraux de bore ajoutés aux 

pourcentages de 5%, 10% et 15%, et mesures de résistivité thermique. Lorsque les résultats ont été examinés, il 

a été constaté que les minéraux de colémanite et d'ulexite amélioraient la résistivité thermique des mélanges de 

sable et de bentonite. L'effet de la colémanite est plus important que celui de l'ulexite.  
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1 INTRODUCTION 

In the last decade there has been a rapid 

increase in the number and type of energy 

structures due to increasing energy requirements. 

The energy geostructures are into direct contact 

with the soil, causing thermal changes in the soil. 

Recent studies have shown that thermal cycling 

and high temperature lead to changes in 

engineering properties such as hydraulic 

conductivity, volumetric change and shear 

strength. The temperature increase may cause 

harmful effects under some circumstances. For 

example, the hydraulic conductivity increase in 

nuclear waste isolation landfills may cause 

irreversible environmental contamination. The 

volume changes and strength loss may cause 

structural deformations at energy structures. 

There is a need for thermally resistive and 

durable soil layers at the nuclear waste landfills 

and under energy structure foundation systems. 

The boron minerals are used in order to  increase 

the thermal resistivity of materials in the industry. 

The challange of this study is boron mineral 

added sand-bentonite mixtures may show more 

resistance against high temperature. In this study, 

boron additives namely; colemanite and ulexite 

were added to sand-bentonite mixtures in order to 

develop heat resistant soil material which can 

maintain the resistance against heat effects.  

A huge number of engineering projects are 

related to the heat transfer. Heat transfer take 

place through the soil mass. Some places such as 

high voltage buried power cables, oil and gas pipe 

line, energy piles, storage and utilization of 

geothermal energy, nuclear waste disposal 

facilities, ground improvement techniques by 

using heating and freezing and subway and tunnel 

fire prevention design which are influenced by 

heat transfer. According to direction of vector of 

heat transfer, angle of internal friction ( Ø ) and 

cohesion (c) of soils will change and ultimate 

bearing capacity and shear strength of soil also 

will change. Protection of soils from the heat flux 

is a very important process where the flux is exist. 

Heat flux can be represent by second order non-

homogen partial differential equation. PDE of 

heat transfer include three important properties of 

material thermal conductivity k, specific heat 

capacity cp, and mass density ρ. Thermal 

diffusivity of a material can be given as equation 

1 and thermal resistivity of a soil can be given as 

equation 2. 

 

            a=k /(𝜌𝑐𝑝 )                            (1) 

 

r =1/k                                 (2) 

 

     Thermal conductivity (or resistivity) is one of 

the most difficult parameters to estimate. 

Because it can be influenced easily by degree of 

water content, mineral content, organic matter, 

shape of grain and porosity and grain size 

distribution. Many laboratory tests must be done 

to be able to understand effect of water content, 

grain size distribution, mass density on thermal 

resistivity in soil. Behavior of soils under thermal 

condition can be interpretted according to tests 

results.  

     The magnitude of the effect of thermal 

resistance on internal friction angle and cohesion 

is a important problem during geotechnical 

designing. Design procedure is given in Figure 1. 

 

 
Figure 1. Designing a geotechnical project due   to 

heat transfer. 

 

In order to characterize soil thermal behavior 

the thermal conductivity or thermal resistivity 

values are used (Wang et al. 2015). In this study, 

the thermal condcutivity values of the 10% 

bentonite-sand and 20% bentonite-sand mixtures 

were determined in the presence of boron 

minerals; namley colemanite and ulexite. The 
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relationship between the some soil properties and 

thermal conductivity values were also reported. 

Colemanite and ulexite were choosen as boron 

minerals because they are used in the industry. 
 

2 MATERIAL CHARACTERISATION 

AND METHODS 

2.1 Material Characterisation 

Sand, bentonite, ulexit, colemanite samples 

were used in all experiments. The bentonite 

samples were gathered from Eczacıbaşı Esan 
Company and it is Na-bentonite. Boron minerals 

were supplied from Eti Mining Company. The 

bentonite samples were oven dried (105°C), 

crushed and sieved through 0.425 mm. Grain size 

distribution, liquid limit, plastic limit and specific 

gravity values of soil samples determined in 

accordance with ASTM D422 (1999a), ASTM 

D4318 (1999b) and ASTM D854 (1999c) 

standards.  

Sand was sieved through No.6 sieve. 

Colemanite and ulexite samples were sieved 

through No.40 sieve. The physico-chemical 

properties of the sand, bentonite and boron 

minerals samples are given in Table 1 and Table 

2, respectively.  

 
Table 1. The properties of sand and bentonite samples 

 Sand Bentonite 
Specific gravity 2.65 2.697 

Liquid limit (%) --- 468 

Plastic limit (%) --- 53.7 

Clay(%) 12 60 

 
Table 2. Properties of the used boron minerals  

Ulexite Colemanite 

Specific gravity  1.96 2.42 

Molecular weight (g/mol) 405.21 411.08 

Heat capacity (J/g∘C) 25.10 15.40 

Thermal conductivity  

( W/mK) 

0.482 0.526 

Specific surface area (m2/g) <1 3.30 

2.2 Laboratory Tests 

 

The sand-bentonite mixtures were prepared 

with the ratio of the amount of bentonite to the 

amount of sand-bentonite was 0.10 and 0.20. 

Then ulexite and colemanite were added to the 

bentonite-sand mixture to be 5%, 10% and 15% 

respectively. As the thermal conductivity 

coefficient of the air is very low, the void ratio in 

a composite material directly changes the thermal 

conductivity. For this reason, the void ratio of all 

samples was tried to be kept the same. 

Throughout the experiments, the void ratio of the 

sand-bentonite mixture, 0.74, was used.  

The optimum water content and maximum dry 

unit weight values were determined by the 

Standard Proctor tests. The specific gravity (Gs), 

optimum water content (ωopt) and dry unit weight 

(γdry) of the samples were used in the calculations 

to maintain the same void ratio. As an example, 

the specific gravity and water content values were 

given in Table 3.  

 
Table 3. The maximum dry unit weight, optimum water 

content and specific gravity values of the 

10%bentonite-sand mixtures            
Additive Boron 

content 
(%) 

Gs drymax Water  
content 

(%) 

  

No additive 0 2.636 1.722 14.0   

Ulexite 5.0 2.671 1.535 15.9   

Ulexite 10.0 2.688 1.545 13.2   

Ulexite 15.0 2.697 1.550 13.0   

Colemanite 5.0 2.597 1.493 14.8   

Colemanite 10.0 2.617 1.504 12.9   

Colemanite 15.0 2.621 1.506 12.8   

 
All samples were compacted in the wooden 

mold (12 cm x 12 cm x 4 cm) as shown in Figure 

2.   
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Figure 2. The compacted sample in the wooden mold 

 

     The compaction process was carried out 

manually. By doing some trials, the hammer 

drops were determined. After that, all samples 

were compacted under same energy level. The 

mixtures were compacted at maximum dry unit 

weight and optimum water content in the 

specificially manufactured wooden box. Boron 

minerals added at the percentages of 5%, 10% 

and 15% and thermal resistivity measurements 

were done.  

 Thermal conductivity of each samples were 

measured by using hot-wire methods. All 

measurements were made by using shotherm 

QTM device (Figure 3).  

 

 
Figure 3. Shotherm QTM device 

 

A total of five measurements were taken from 

each sample and average of these measurements 

were reported as thermal conductivity value. 

Figure 4 shows these five measurements 

positions on the sample. 

 

            
                (a)                                        (b) 

 

            
(c)                         (d) 

 

 

(e) 

Figure 4. The measurement positions on the sample 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The termal conductivity of sand-bentonite 

mixtures were determined in the presence of 

boron minerals; namely ulexite and colemanite.  

3.1 Thermal Conductivity 

The thermal conductivity values of 10% 

bentonite-sand and 20% bentonite-sand mixtures 

are given in Table 4.  

The thermal conductiviy values of the 10% 

bentonite-sand and 20% bentonite-sand  mixtures 

were deternined as 1.450 and 1.048 W/mK, 

respectively.  
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Table 4. Thermal conductivity of sand-bentonite mix-

tures in the presence of colemanite and ulexite 

Sample Boron 
(%) 

Thermal Conductivity 
(W/mK) 

  Colemanite Ulexite 
 0 1.450 1.450 

10%bentonite 

+ 

sand 

5.0 

10.0 

0.906 1.019 

0.994 1.086 

15.0 1.057 1.213 

    

 0 1.048 1.048 

20%bentonite 

+ 

sand 

5.0 1.278 0.975 

10.0 1.363 1.291 

15.0 1.415 1.419 

 

The thermal conductivity values of the  10% 

bentonite-sand mixture were decreased in the 

presence of colemanite and ulexite. The optimum 

boron mineral content is 5%. Reversely, the 

thermal conductivity values of the 20% 

bentonite-sand mixture were increased in the 

presence of both colemanite and ulexite.  

The Figure 5 shows the relationship between 

the moisture content and thermal conductivity of 

the samples.  
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Figure 5. The relationship between the moisture 

content and thermal conductivity 
 

As water content increases, the air in the voids 

replaces with water. It is known that the thermal 

resistivity of air (about 4000 K·cm/W) is higher 

than that of water (about 165 K·cm/W). When 

more water is added to the soils, there is a thin 

water film formed around the particles which 

allows the transfer of heat more easily. However, 

according the results of this study, as water 

content increases, the thermal conductivity of the 

samples decreases. The reason of this can be 

added boron minerals to the sand-bentonite-

mixtures. The Figure 6 shows the relationship 

between the dry and moist unit weight and 

thermal conductivity of the samples. The results 

have shown that as unit weight increases the 

thermal conductivity value increases. As unit 

weight increases, the contacts between the 

samples increase (Cai et al. 2015). Therefore, the 

thermal conductivity increases as well. 
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Figure 6. The relationship between the unit weight and 

thermal conductivity  

4 CONCLUSIONS 

The thermal conductivity values of the 10% 

bentonite-sand and 20% bentonite-sand samples 

were determined in the presence of boron 

minerals; namely colemanite and ulexite. The 
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thermal conductivity values of the  10% 

bentonite-sand mixture were decreased in the 

presence of colemanite and ulexite. Reversely, 

the thermal conductivity values of the 20% 

bentonite-sand mixture were increased in the 

presence of both colemanite and ulexite. The 

results have shown that as unit weight increases 

the thermal conductivity value increases. In some 

projects, the thermal conductivity of the soil is 

high and in some projects it is desired to be low. 

It can be concluded that according to the desired 

value ulexite and colemanite can be used as a 

temperature resistance increasing or decreasing 

admixture.  
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